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and Mrs. GustaT Ebsen. Miss h In . i. --'.. ,i;- - lthough 1 had not the fli?ht- -ait..al
t-- idr
irfg.

,una:.,wn?se horae is in Epworth . cussed, the following: committee a what it waa I was drink- -
lOWa. IUlea a Dosittnn similar to being named to outline plans: Then the hand of the nursethe Salem one in Southern college, Airs. David WHirht chairman. came past her shoulder and re

ments following my fall to thej miouku lt-f-t In hb dy to enab
grqund? Had Krnst escaped, or j him to crawl to my side.
halvthe shot which I had fired My hurband, aiy home and my
wlih my lat bit of Mn-DRt- found! mother-in-la- w 1 dtsmUsed thn
a Mark in lus body? J with a passing laving thought. My

Otto nnyt be d ad. my instinct j coniia.-nc- e in Lillian was sncn
told me. because 1 was alive. The ; that Ju.'t her words. "Everything
giant's brain had leu fo ob- - Is all ritht-a- t home and every- -

Curiously rnouf.n. all my con-
cern centered artnrnd one peroa-an- d

that one. a man who?e nanr
1 did not even kaow.

Was the young army officer
who had befriended mm so won-
derfully lying crushed in the
rn!ns cf the wlreles or was tba

Mrs. Mary Bellinger. Mrs. Cora
TKeid. Mrs. W. p. Fowle, and Mrs.

ooumeriana, Fla., last year.'. a
Mr. and Mrs. A. B Davidson.

moved the cup. while Lillla'n
'viped my lips with ths serviette.

My brain was quickening to
memory. "Tell mc." I beran.

u. A. tMsen. Coming as it will, so
near the Hollowe'en season, the
affair will in all probability be

who have been making an extend-
ed visit with their daughter, Mrs. alive and withsealed with the neresKitr for mvi where" aured rne not onlr that) fact that I was

death that I knew he wonld have! they wera safe. lut that he had Lillian a proof that in cmi mir--suggestive of that time.
Thoughts That Perplex.

J "Not n word." Li.'r-at- i returned
i carried out his intention to kill I saved thm wofry In that rnar. acnloai manner he had eseapea- -

nie If there had been breath I velloulT fffiriem manner of hers. tTo b continuedEarl Busselle. son of Mr. andBy MOLLY BRUNK.
Mrs. E T. Busselle. has returned
to the University of Oregon after
a Driei visit with his parents.

were Mrs. E. X. Taylor, secretary
city work of the Woman'sSTome Missionary society of the

First Methodist church ef Boston,' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holman

Mason Bishop, left Wednesday
night for Brownsville, where they
will spend the winter. Before
their .departure they entertained
as their guest, Mrs. H. M. Cum-min- gs

of Redondo," Wash.-
Miss Ruby Wilson Jeft Tuesday

night for Pueblo, Colo., where
she will spend the winter with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hamilton, former
Salem' residents. During her so-
journ with her hosts she will
make a number of motor trips
through various sections of the
state, a visit to Denver being one

'Rosteie &'Greenbaumand daughter, Grace .Elizabeth,
who left about a month ago for a

firmly, "until yon wake up again.1
Hverythln is all rijrht at home
afcd everywhere, and you must be
a r.ood girl and mind me."

Sh smiled, the whimsical smile
I knew and loved so well, but
Uere was that in it which made
me close my Hps and eves obed-
iently.

; Hut I could not ; control - my
rhouehts. and as th effects of tho
potent steaming dranght - I had
swallowed cropt through my
veins my memory went leaping
back to the last moment of' ss.

and the scenes my eyes
had left.

trip to England and the continent.

the second meeting of the
ATSalem Woman's club, which

will be held at the Salem!
Commercial club Saturday after-loo-a

at 2:30. o'clock, delegate to
the assembly of the Marlon Coun-
ty Federation t Woman's clubs,
which will be held In Woodburn,
October 20, will be chosen. This
is the first meeting of this body
ifnce its organization in May.
Mrs. EiNf Jlall of Woodburn Is
president?" .

Mass., and Mrs. S. Sprowls of Los
Angeles. Cal., a trustee of the so-
ciety. Mrs. Taylor's duties are
those of an Investigator, her ac-

tivities taking her all over the
United States. From here both

write to. Mrs. Holman's father.
George P. .Litchfield, and friends
here of the delightful time which
they are having. Most of theirwomen will go to Portland where

they will stop at the settlement time since arriving In London has
headquarters of the local organi been spent with kinfolk. near that

city. They will see Wales. Greece.
and other places before their re

What had happened-- In tha mo IBturn to the states, and before they
nnU f" . .11 lit '

or the first plans. v

Mrs. C, V. Moore of Fortland.
returned to her home the first of
the week, after , spending a brief
time in Salem as the guest of her
brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Bolinger.

rrr nich.ii uicRua uain, wnicn winprobably be about the end of Oc- -

iooer. iney pian to visit in uan- -

zation.!' Later they will attend the
annual meeting of the Home Mis-
sionary society of their church,
which win convene In St. Paul,
Minn., October 20-2- 7.

"

.
,

Miss Helen I. :lann, the newly
elected assistant professor . of
modern language of Willamette
university who arrived in Salem
at the beginning of the school
year is domiciled with Professor

Among Salem women to rxs rep-
resented will be Miss Mattie
Beatty, chairman of the legisl-
ate eommttfee, of the Salem Wo-mia- 's

clafc and the following wo-

men Iroin'3he Js'orth Salem, Wo-

man's club: Mrs. F. L. Purrine,
Mrs. W. F, Fargo, Mrs. Mason
Bishop, and Mrs. J. F. Hutchason.

Two most appreciated visitors
in Salem daring the mid-wee- k

ada and the eastern and southern
portions of the United Statesr com
Ing home by way of California. "The Woman's Missionary society

of the First Congregational p.. Try them on a L

Hf 5i hunSry boy if
' you want to Li j

Mrs. T. L. Davidson and herchurch will meet in. regular

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Men's Overcoats, all wool, Oregon City gQ"jds, nsw styles, neat patterns.
Men's Suite, all wool, well made, good iipings, new styles, new patterns.
Men's and Boys Leatherette Sport Co?.ts. the newest fad.
Man's and Boys' Raincoats, Slickers, Rubber Coats, all new.
Rutber Boots, guaranteed, a new pair it one proves faulty.
Rubber Boots, for little children, real cuts boots, red tops.
Wool Sweaters, Mackinaws, Loggers' Shirts and Wool Overthirts.

SHOES
Washington guaranteed Shcs3 for men or boys, real wet weather shoes, the kind

th3t givc3 satisfaction, or your money back.

SUPPERS
. Felt Slippers, Daniel Green line, the best slippers on the market. New stock just

in, nice goods, pretty colors. ,

LADIES' COATS -
Ladies' and Girls Raincoats and Raincapes. .

two children, Leone and Thomcs
Lester, left last night for Fresno".
Cal., where they will . pass the

monthly session this afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, with Mrs. Ida M.
Babcock, 749 North Commercial
street. The members are taking winter, spending mnch of their

time with relatives. Mr. Davidsonup the stndy of "Ministers of
expects, to join them later, timingMercy," this winter, Mrs. E. E.A PERFECT LOAF

! mow now wc,u
1 they satisfy. I

'B They're hearty r
wholesome food Yi

Ifl I for any appetite IjJ

L i I "Dec Monte
."S, Roam with I t '

Botsford to lead the program to his visit during the. holiday sea-
son.day. Mrs. J. J. Roberts will fur

-? it
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McCorkle

nish music for tho occasion. Miss
Lillian Hartshorn to accompanyReflects a Perfect Method have returned to Salem afterher. .

- .. - jt .
spending, the summer, according
to their annual custom, at their
cottage "The Ellen." at Neskowtn.Miss Gertrude Hartman is en-

tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Weinshank of San Francisco, who T., Riley Davis, son of T. R.

i lomato &auce. m

jA- - And they fl
B won't break your E

f pocketbooL R'1 either. :

Ladies! and Girls' Wool Ccats, a well selected stock at reasonable prices.
Ladies' Flush Coats, same priced elsewh:re at $75.00; our price..

arrived Wednesday morning for a
several day's stay. They are on ,$i5.00Davis of Medford. who das spent

the past year in Salem with rela-
tives, is attending O. A. C. and

Behind every effect lis a cause.

Back of every perfect achievement is a reason.

In the perfect loaf of BREAD the economical
the efficient can see the result of scientific

their honeymoon, which will In-

clude point? of Interest in the See Us for Staple Dr Goods New Pricesnas been pledged to Sigma Alphanorthwest, Epailon fraternity.
and

The C. W. B. M. of the First The October meeting of the Wo
Yard wide Outing Flannel... i

Dress Ginghams that have been 50c now ..
Yard wide Indian Head, was C5c, nowh ,

...45c

., .39c

. . .50c
preparation and care. V j Christian church will hold Us reg-

ular monthly meeting in, the
church parlors this afternoon at

man's Missionary society of the
First Presbyterian church will beThe BREAD that stands every test always j

held In the church parlors thishalf past two o'clock, the hos afternoon at half past two o'clock.tesses to be Mrs. T. E. McCrosky,
Mrs. Stephen Wolfe and Mrs.

Good Bleached Sheets, 81x90, was $2.50, now $2.15
Nashua Mills 'Cotton Blankets, 63x80, j now per pair ..$3.75
Cotton Batts, nico white, 3 pounds, each , $1.45
Table Cloth, mercerized, 2 yards wide. . i $1.35

Gardner.HOLSUM BREAD
' Made for you by the

Friends of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Stone will be Interested to

It is rally day for the organization
and all. members are urged to be
present. The Ladies' Aid society,
as well as all feminine members
of the church and congregation
are Invited f to be present. "The
Religious Training of the Young"
is the subject of. the lesson, dis-
cussion to be invited;

240 and 246 Commercial Streetlearn of their change of residence,
They have purchased the attrac
tive Robert Duncan dwelling, 37:
Leslie street, removing from 611City BakingGherry South Commercial street. Mr. and
Mrs. Duncan will occupy the place i 'T fif ViM I I' II I 'll IW.iMI n ',

REVELATIONS OFwhich the Stones have Just vaCompany cated.

kmA business meeting followed by
initiations was programed for the
Order of the Eastern Star, Tues-da- y

evening. A social evening to

' " ''

. The
Ueiverssil

The Story of a Honeymoon In

A Wonderful Romance of Blarrled
Life WonderfuUy Told by

S"ADELE GARRISON

CHAPTER 713Provide for Your WHAT MADGE HEARD AND
SAW WHEN SHE OPENED Pipeless

ir x

HER EYES.

"Will you plea come to this

ureaceAND PROTECT' YOURSELVES' FROM FALL COLDS THAT SO OFTEN
LENGTHEN INTO WINTER ONESr

Have . you noticed the Parlor
Set in bur 'West .Window?

Look what the price is today. It is
being Cut Ten Dollars per day until
sold. This is worth considering. . .

Knit Underwear
For Fall and Early

Winter

will solre your heating' problem for yon.

It is a fuel sayer eaiy, quick to initalL

This furnace (urns all kinds of fuel.

Look these over and hare one installed

at once.

Bide of the bed now? I think she
is waking, and" I wantihar to tee
some face sha knows first."

The voice, a strange feminine
one, came to me as If it were far
away, and yet in some fashion. I
realized that the owner of it wai
vary near my side. I seemed to
be struggling up from somejgreat
depth vrhere I had been hopeless-
ly floundering. My eyes wero
weighted so that I could not opan
them,, and my voice refused to
function when my slowly clearing:
brain bade it ask of the strange
voice where I was and what was
the matter .

In a quesr," dazed fasbjpn I re-
alized my iown identity, but be-
yond that I could not go. I was
only eonsclous of an infinite
weariness and weakness,- - and I
vaguely resented the assertion of
this unknown feminine voic that
I was waking. I had no desire to
awaken or do anything but
rest.' '

J

Moments later eons of eterni-
ty as far as my comprehension

Ii; mmm
ti!

We carry a complete line of cotton, cotton and wool
mixed, all wool and silk wool knit, underwear for
women and misses. These garments are splendidly-made- ,

woven to fit the figure without binding, and
daintily finished. Nothing can take . the place of
knit underwear for fall and winter use and we have
a specially fine line to show you this year.

1

THE-"- .

LAUNDRYwent there crept into my brain j

a persistent, wonderlns utile
question as to the face I was sup-
posed to know and see first. 1

tried to open" my eyelid and this
time they -- obeyed me. And my
eyes looked straight up into Lil-

lian's anxious loving ones above

Every style imaginable to be found among these knit garments so that your
particular choice is sure-o- f being) met satisfactorily. The makes of these knit gar-
ments are such well known manufacturers of knit garments as Carters, Kayser s
and other equally dependable lines. These garments are-no-

w on display and will
(be Sold at, the reasonable prices made possible by our "Pay as you go1-pla- n. QUEEN

me.

"Go To Sleep Again."

For the Little Tots
A family washing for less than five cents. A

washing spotlessly dean. Washing with all the

real work eliminated. That is what the Laundry

Queen Electric Washer will do for you. It is

built with either cupper or wood tub.

"Everything is all right, dear,"
Lillian's firm, comforting i voice
said sottly. ,'Tm going to stay
right here besida you.

With. unerring intuition she had
said just the right thingi had put
out Just the support around which
my awakening nerve tendrils
could cling. 1 moved my hand
slightly toward her, and the ef-

fort seemed as great to mj as if
I were trying to move some heavy
article of furniture. Her strong
fingers moved quickly to meet
my weak straying ones.

Just the soft, fleece lined and comfy gar-

ments that they delight in wearing. Getting
up on chilly mornings loses many of its
hardships when the small boy or girl can
quickly hop into one of these warm and coiy
high necked, long sleeves and artkle length

union suits.- - Other styles are also here, in

fact the line of knit garments for little tots
is just as satisfactory and complete as that

" 'of Mother's. V - -

'MM

i '1
"Don't let go my

hand," I articulated painfully,
with the childish feeling that
nothing could harm m as lone
as that firm, loving hand claf ped

'mine.
"I won't." she promised bright-

ly. "Now," she glanced; aM'! as
a calm-face- d woman In a nurse's
uniform slipped a tiny! bnspit!
cup of something steamjnj; into
bar othef hand "drink! this for
me end then go to pleep . gain.
I'll tell you everything when you
wako up. '

--She deftly held the tube of the
cup to my lips, an arrangement
which enabled ma to drink v. it fa--

raisins: my head sol mnch asThe "Pay As You Go" Store
an Inch, and I obediently swal

lowed , something hot and pleas--


